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HAT are you reading?” asked a worldling of a before His ascension were, “ Ye shall be wi I nesses unto 
young convert. “My Father’s will,” was the Me.” Cherish and courageously obey this, the Master's 
reply. “ Well, what has he left you?” he con- last commission. Do not, however, doubt that you

Christian, or neglect to 
witness for Christ, because, 
from nervousness, lack of 
practice or talent, or sclf- 
consciousiic

IB
The joyful an- 

“ A hundred
tinued.
swer was, 
fold in this world, and in 
the next life everlasting.” 

That is the heritage of 
Christian. Instead

feel it
a cross to speak in meet
ings. Let your life speak 
hinder than your lips, that 
all may see and admit that 
you are a Christian. Con
fess Christ also by being a 
church member. Christ en
joins it. the church needs 
you, you need the church, 
and even the world ex-

of having to make a sacri
fice to be a Christian, we 
receive one hundred fold, 
or ten thousand per

joy, satisfaction and 
good, by abandoning the 
worldly life, receiving the 

Master, becoming 
creatures, and going in the

than ^'•f
name

heaven’s spec- the

and “with Him”
i"

everyone who *how
ns have

now father
pos- 

or
things.” That

^I true character

„ Hrnt/erful
1. Be un Cbm- ,„„.

Do mere- . n ,
lv doing better, turn- . ,.

. new or in of
morality, or in being as IPPP^^^HSf'-i "'*•
good a.’otbera, or in being Kl------ ------------------------------------------------n^H where declension in spirit-

sr-issr: „ .TjaBr~-snr—. sU“.=%a| these things may be. A crossley rev. j. e. hunter o( y,, lpirit. Do not con-
Christian is one who trusts photo taken recently outside their residence. 510 Palmerston Blvd., demn yourself, however, 
and loves Christ as Saviour Toronto. because you cannot pray
and loyally obeys Him as long or fluently. Bible
Lord and King. If you trust, love and obey Jesus, know prayers are short. “ The Lord’s prayer ” requires but half 
that you are a Christian, and “ go on your way rejoicing.” a minute to repeat. We arc not heard for our much speak 

3. Be a Confessed Christian. The last words of Christ iug. Say, with the Psalmist, “ Evening, morning ami
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